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tlenersl hog market ranre- -

Prime light . 9.00
Smooth hrr.vy, 150 to 300

9.85
Medium to good cows and

heifers B.KOff 8.26
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 4.00ifi S.R0pounda
Smooth heavy, JC0 and

P
Rough heavy
Pat pigs
Feeder pin ,
Stags

7.S5 8.2S

C.25fi 7.25
j 7.S5

9.00 O .5il
8. (.0 4? .2r
4.00 7.J5

Common cows, heifers
Canners ..,.
Choice feeders
Fair tb good feeders . . ,

nulls
Choice dairy calves
Prime ltght calves
Med. light dairy calves .

S.60f 4.(0
2.00 9 8.60
6.25W 6.75
4.T6 6.25
2.50 4.71
8.6010.00
9.00 9.1.0
6.00JJ 9.00

Hi Ptlfin lower
Willi KMN-- . I mile Stonriv

(Front the dregon Journal.)
There were 1 loads of livestock re.

pnried In the Xorth Portland allt'a
Weilnewlny, hut most of them consist-i- 1

i.f sheep. Uok showed fractional
loss, while cattle and sheep were,
steady.

In th hog alley the previous tup of
fifl melted m fur s extreme sales

were t oncerncd Hid the top for car
was $S, while It wan considered likely
ihnl drive Inn wlil bring an extra
quarter.

The lower price for carloads her Is

made in far of the strength and ad-

vance's In the East. On the baaia of
Ihe chliHRn price It would cost at
Hast ).iii to iHtid Kastorn hogs In
Portland or at other coast points.

With a limited run for the way, the
Wednesday morning market for cattle
nt North Portland wan considered
nominally steady at the previous price
ranfte. ' .w '

General cattle market range:
Choice steers ...:...... K.oOfi) 8.55
Medium to (rood steers . . 7.50 ff? 8.00
Pair to medium steers . . .2S 7.00
Common jo fair steer . . R.OOtr 6.25
Choice cows, heifers .608 7.00

L
,

--,rlE KttvlCKl THA1VC VtTtl mv

Heavy calves 3.00 8.00
Quite fair run of stock was sheep In

the mutton alleys a North Portland
Wednesday. Iteports tmtlcato a y

steady tone nt former prices.
General sheep and lamha range:

Prime lambs , $ 7.005 7.25
Fair to good lambs , . . .00fJ 7.00
Cull lambs 4.50fj 6. DO

Feeder lambs S.OOfi) 4.60
Light vearllngs 4.00 fi 4.60
Heavy yearlings 3.00 p 4.00
Light wethers 4.60i 5.00
Heavy wethers 1.50 0 4.60
Ewes , ; 1.00 8 4.16

Wool at l.onrioti
Maintains Strong Position.

LONDON, June (A. P.) The
wool auction sales were continued yes-
terday with offerings of 11.097 bales.
Competition was keen and the open-
ing advances were maintained. Fine
crossbreds advanced five per cent.

When a Han Goes-Wron-
g

lu tin- - majority f cases of men who wont wrong,
Ihrtr early history mil Khw a neglected boyhood.

ml a lot of drilling and Mumbling. Perhaps they
were n tausht to work during their school vaoav-lii-

ti, riirtt mill learn the valii r money and to
become nwfnl tt. the conininn.'ty,
Vlic sovervicn remedy of kecpftur a boy straight

t ilte h itiit .if stork and of saving,
A Sat inks V101.nl for a boj rmi he Parted herrrv it y.

Dainty Fabrics For
Cool Summer

Dresses
40 Inch Voiles 49c

Cool, sheer materials carrying pleasing
floral and conventional designs in delightful
combinations of colors, yard 49c

Printed Organdies 39c, 49c, 79c
Good quality printed organdies, small con-

ventional and floral patterns of the season's
leading fabric, yard 39c, 49c, 79c

43 Inch Printed Organdie 98c
Imported printed organdie, 45 inches wide,

floral patterns, permanent finish, yard.. 98c
New Dress Ginghams 17c

Bright new patterns that will make utility
garments both serviceable and becoming,
plaids, checks or..stripes, yard 17c

36 Inch Silk Mull, 39c, 49c
A very soft; inexpensive silk especially ad-

apted to undergarments, linings and children's
dresses, colors are white, flesh, pink, yellow,
lieht blue, copen, delf, navy and black, the
yard 39c, 49c

45 Inch Imported Organdies 98c
Either white or dainty summer colors in

this high grade imported quality, permanent
finish, yard 98c

V JW tl DEPARTMENT STORES

Mrsor Crop of Wheat
Than Last year, ItcPort.

WASHINGTON. June 9. (A. r.)
The country's combined winter and
spring wheat crop promises to he

bushels larger than last year's
based on forecasts of production an-
nounced today by the department of
agriculture. There will be smaller
crops of oats, barley and hay than last
year, while the apple crop will not be
half ao large and the peach crop will
be much siunller.

Winter wheat, which a month ago
promised a crop of 829.000,000 bush- -

topic was the announcement of the
treasury department's offering of
some $500,000,000 short' term notes to

On the same date, he added, the
ro.i'1 will be operated but six days a
wed-- . jr-- Ford said he was endeav-orli.- s

to put the railway on a "factory
basis," adding that eight hour shifts
for employes was contemplated.

sustain government securities.
Stocks were Irregular and hesitant,

the session being marked hy reactions
and recoveries. Standard Issues were
under greatest pressure In the later

f ls,,came through in May In bad shape
in several states and as a result of
the forecast of production showed a
reduction of 61,000,000 bushels, bring dealings, the lower money rate exert

Ing little Influence. Sales 575,000
shares.

ing the total to the same quantity as
produced hist year. Kansas, premier
wheat state, reported a decline in the
condition of the crop from 84 per
cent of normal on May 1 to 60 on June

Dealings In bonds again were fairly

Wheat Shows Slight
Iliileo on lti'Hrt of Italns

CHICAGO, June 9 (A. P.) Wheat
showed an upward slant yesterday
chiefly on account of rains which
pointed to a delay In the harvest of
the winter crop. Closing quotations
were firm at the same as yesterday's
finish to 2 4 cents higher, with July
$1.32 to 1.32 M and September $1.16

diversified with many cross currents.
There was early selling of lihafty is

1. which resulted In a reduction in that

TheAmericanNational Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon"

sues, presumably because of the trea
state's forecast by 33,000,000 bushels sury offering, hut that group made

up part of Its loss, other domesticsIn Nebraska the condition
from 92 to 6 and in Oklahoma from were Irregular and Mexican govern'to 1.17. Corn lost to 1 and

ments 6s lost l l- -j per cent. Totaloats 8 to In provisions the
outcome was unchanged to 7 sales, par value, $14,375,000. '

higher.

84 lo 0. .7The spring wheat crop forecast in-

dicates 43,000,000 bushels more than
last year's crop. The condition Is
better than a year ago while the acre-
age is somewhat smaller. An acre
yield of 13.9 bushels is forecast com-
pared with 10.8 bushels last year.

Kansas and southern Indiana were
chiefly the subject of misgivings
among wheat traders who feared a OFFICE CAT

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-- W ide Institution
wet harvest. Considerable buying of
July took plnce as a consequence. The
general run of crop advices, however,
appeared to he optimistic, and Septem-
ber was therefore much less In demand
than July. Bulls were' handicapped
also by slowness of export call and hy Prime Minister of Ulster
a new break In foreign exchange, The

Golden West
On Hot Cakes

Tlie most discriminating taste is sat-

isfied with the delightful, wholesome
flavor which Golden West gives to the
hreakfast plate' of hot cakes.

Remember that your grocer will
give you Golden West Butter if you say
the name. I

government figures came suosequeut
to the close! and as generally had been
expected proved bullish, though not
to such a radical extent as the latest
recent private forecasts would Imply,

Corn and oats were lacking in ag-

gressive support.
Provisions hardened a little In line

with hogs and a result of some export
buying.

, . -- r-'' Tr, , i - v, i

California Grown) to
Sliip I'ears Kant.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9. (A. P.)
The California Pear Growers' Associa-
tion announced today that opening
prices for pears would not be fixed
for several weeks yet but that the or-

ganization had decided to ship most of
its product cast this year Instead of
delivering it to California canneries.

Failure of some eastern crops has
made it possible for California to ship
fresh pears east advantageously. the
association reported. As the Califor-
nia crop is 18,000 tons, short of last
year, President Frank T. Swett said,
the amount sent east will be only
about the same as last year, 50,000
tons, although the proportion Is great-
er. The 19921 total will be 78.000 tons

BY JUNIUS
Call Money Much
Kaslrr On Market

NEW YORK, June 9. (A, P.)
Relaxed money rates and recurrent
weakness In foreign exchange overhe said, against 94.000 tons last year,

According to the association, some
canners offered growers outside the
association $40 a ton for canning pears

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-
FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27

We were driven from a shady spot
today by the conspicuous "No Loafing"
signs at the doorways of Ralph Fol
som's undertaking parlors. After
which we concluded that even the
dear ones ivlll have to sfenillvetv In

while other canners suceesLed 'nre
war" prices from 325 to $411 a 'ton to
the association. These being Helow future. (Or should we say hereafter?)the cost of production, the 'association
said, they were not seriously consider

shadowed yesterday's stock opera-
tions.

Call loans opened at 7 per cent hut
before midday eased to 6 the low-e- st

in many weeks. Time rates were
unchanged, but brokers reported more
liberal offerings which extended tp
bank acceptances and'.mercantile pa-
per.

Explanation was lacking for the
further collapse of International re-

mittances, which amounted to 6 cents
in the pound sterling and 10 to 45
points in French, Belgian, Italian,
Swiss, Spanish and Dutch bills.

Renewed sales of sterling In London

ed. The eastern shipments will be t -.- 31backed up with an advertising cam
paign .

The heading "Relatives Are Safe,"
appeared in yesterday's columns of
the E. O. Not always.

Some rta someone with an original
mind will write a movie in which the
husband and wife love each other and

This picture shows Sir James Crali; and his wife, campaigning in
Belfast against Eamonn D Valera for electian as prime minister Of

Ulster. Craig was elected, lie .ollcj 10,900 votes agal'tst Pe Valera'i
16.000,

Pnilroad to IK Put
On factory Basis.

DETROIT, June 9. (A. P.) A are uninterrupted by a third party.
and Paris by German interests, specu-- 1mm. mum wage scale of $6 a day for

employes of the Detroit, Toledo & "Goes Insane and Kills Ills Wife"
"Slayer Goes to Pen For Life."ronton railway will become effective

riymes of a Rapid Reader
'Negro Lynched by Angry Mob"
'Goes to Electric Chair With Sob"

latlce pressure at this center, and the
supreme council's delay In meeting
were among reasons assigned for the
reaction. .

In banking circles, the engrossing

In a parachute from an airplane. When
ho landed he worked himself free from
his harness and ran to headquarter!
with tt messnge suspended from his
neck.

July l. It was announced today by
Henry Ford, who recently acquired the
road.

"Masked Bandits Hold up Train"
"Bomb Exploded Five are Slain"The Wholesome Butter

s''niiiii'';iiis'M''n'iH''ii'STO!HiVn sua H"itV,:'irsryirs'iiVK'5ni iryiriii uK'n m ij'sraii DEATH'S PLAY GROUND.

Sometimes we think ihe prohibi-
tion agents are even trying to take the
' hie" out of Chicago.

lit I...1.
Tiit-T- ut

Miss Ethel Tutt and Elmer Tutt her
secend cousin, were married at Boston
lecently.

A civil engineer, who has spent
twenty-thre- e years In Alaska, declar-
ed before the house territories com-

mittee that unless development of

Alaska Js stimulated soon, depopulaTo show the practicability of using
dogs to carry messages when an air-
plane Is unable to land, a fox terrier
recently made a descent of l.KOn feet

tion will reduce Its inhabitants to In-

dians and Ksklmoft only.

CET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME ,

Preerve your Health-Pro- tect
Your Family,

buy them an

Han
Refrigerators

This refrigerator Is seamless, porcelain lined, used In over a
million and a half homes in Amrrlci. Th materials used In the
Alaskan are seven walls of insulation, overhead circulation sys
tem, cork filled and equipped with removable, rust proof wire
shelves.

Nature Pays
A Bonus Now

This Is the season when you get double comfort and satisfac-
tion out of every mile you ride In an automobile.

Any car earns bigger dividends in happiness for the next six
months than at any other time in the year.

Tluy now. ..kZ.T'

A Dollar Enjoyed i a Dollar Saved

BUICK
Oregon' Motor Garage

Distributor
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468 n

..$22.00
$36.00
..$44.50

No. 907 E, ice capacity 25 pound ..'
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pounds
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pound ...

Other style moderately priced.

Cruikshiink & Hampton
"Quality Count

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Yovr Old Itirmitni--e Takea la Ecfaane as Part Payment on Xem

Eaclusi Agra la la Pendleton for Aerolux (No WlUp) Porch
Kbadeu.
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